
Art  

At  

Home! 

 



This is meant to serve your art needs from home. Some pages will be 
links for you to access and some will be specific activities you can 

do on your own! Have fun!  
 
 

Websites 
YouTube Channels and websites (How-To-draw): 
 

Channel Grade  Description 

Art for Kids Hub K-5 Step by step tutorials for kids of all ages.  
https://www.artforkidshub.com/ 
Youtube channel: Artforkidshub 

Cartooning Club How to 
Draw 

3-5 Step by step tutorials of various movie, tv, and 
video game characters.  
(only on YouTube/YouTube kids) 

Draw So Cute 2-5 Step by step tutorials in anime/kawaii style.  
http://www.drawsocute.com/ 
Youtube channel: Draw So Cute 

Muffalo Potato 2-5 Learn to draw familiar characters ONLY using 
letters and numbers.  
(only on YouTube/YouTube kids) 

 

Websites for Art projects:  
 

Site Name Grade Link and Description 

Cassie Stephens Blogspot K-5 This is a home-based week post. Cassie plans 
to post videos and projects all week long for 
ROBOT WEEK! 
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/r
obot-week-home-based-art-making.html 

https://www.artforkidshub.com/
http://www.drawsocute.com/
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/robot-week-home-based-art-making.html
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/robot-week-home-based-art-making.html


 
Some of her favorite home-based art projects! 
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/
my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-
art.html?fbclid=IwAR2GkzwKcgnfJ0po8rdSwZf
UznfTGib-bubvBoPA40owYRkk9mt3PSIrh3w 

Deep Space Sparkle K-5 This is a popular site for free art lessons for all 
ages and materials. 
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/category/a
rt-lessons/ 

 

 
Websites for Printable Activities: 
 
Website Grade  Link/Description 

Crayola K-5 Free printable Coloring pages 
https://www.crayola.com/featured/free-
coloring-pages/ 

SoulSparklettes K-5 PDF with 3 weeks of drawing prompts for 
creativity! 
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-
Drawing-Prompts-for-
Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9
phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oq
c8  

 
 
Digital Art Museums 
 

Website Grade Link/Description 

Symbaloo K-5 K-5 Art History Websites! These tools do not 
require downloading, signing up, and are 

https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-art.html?fbclid=IwAR2GkzwKcgnfJ0po8rdSwZfUznfTGib-bubvBoPA40owYRkk9mt3PSIrh3w
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-art.html?fbclid=IwAR2GkzwKcgnfJ0po8rdSwZfUznfTGib-bubvBoPA40owYRkk9mt3PSIrh3w
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-art.html?fbclid=IwAR2GkzwKcgnfJ0po8rdSwZfUznfTGib-bubvBoPA40owYRkk9mt3PSIrh3w
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-art.html?fbclid=IwAR2GkzwKcgnfJ0po8rdSwZfUznfTGib-bubvBoPA40owYRkk9mt3PSIrh3w
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/category/art-lessons/
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/category/art-lessons/
https://www.crayola.com/featured/free-coloring-pages/
https://www.crayola.com/featured/free-coloring-pages/
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8
https://www.soulsparklettes.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3-Weeks-of-Daily-Drawing-Prompts-for-Kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR254l5GAQ_TFfiGDbkB9phqkle6fWxMwFDG9r2bPbV3gSqJ6eFs9h8oqc8


completely free to use. These art apps can 
be used on a MacBook, Chromebook, or PC 
 
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/k-
5arthistorywebsites?fbclid=IwAR0eJ3xm02T
y_lwg1C39TJqXEvpy2iwuInIrtZQWSoDQMI8
SCFQrFOkjE64 

 

 
 
At home Art Activities 

Art Vocabulary Find It Activity 

Go around the house or outside (weather permitting) and try to find as many of 
the following items for each line. You have 1 minute to count as many things as 
you can find in that category. Have a family member time you. 

 

Challenge Item # of Items 

Primary colored items (Red, Yellow, Blue)  

Soft textured surfaces (blankets, stuffed toys, etc.)  

Secondary colored items (Orange, Green, Purple)  

Things with lines on them  

Warm colored items (Red, Orange, Yellow)  

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/k-5arthistorywebsites?fbclid=IwAR0eJ3xm02Ty_lwg1C39TJqXEvpy2iwuInIrtZQWSoDQMI8SCFQrFOkjE64
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/k-5arthistorywebsites?fbclid=IwAR0eJ3xm02Ty_lwg1C39TJqXEvpy2iwuInIrtZQWSoDQMI8SCFQrFOkjE64
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/k-5arthistorywebsites?fbclid=IwAR0eJ3xm02Ty_lwg1C39TJqXEvpy2iwuInIrtZQWSoDQMI8SCFQrFOkjE64
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/k-5arthistorywebsites?fbclid=IwAR0eJ3xm02Ty_lwg1C39TJqXEvpy2iwuInIrtZQWSoDQMI8SCFQrFOkjE64


2D Shapes (Square, Circle, Triangle, etc)  

Smooth textured surfaces (tables, chairs, etc.)   

Things with patterns on them (dots, checkered, wallpaper, etc.)  

Cool colored items (Green, Blue, Purple)  

3D Forms (box/block, sphere/ball, cone, cylinder, etc)  

Rough Texture surfaces (Tree bark, concrete, brick, etc.)  

Neutral colored items (Black, White, Brown)  

 
 


